Meeting Sign-In Sheet
Outagamie County
Dog Park

Name

Email

John V. Kneer

jkneer@rettler.com

Gene Greening

packergene04@yahoo.com

Nancy Raasch

nancyr7012@gmail.com

Sharron Huss

sharronhussrealtor@gmail.com

Dan Schmitz

dschmitz4@new.rr.com

Linda Dekeyser

lindadekeyser@aol.com

Sharon Hiller

N/A

NJ Flanigan

nflanigan54@yahoo.com

Eunice Green

yentagreen@gmail.com

Sally Popp

sally.popp@yahoo.com

Cindy Roberts

crobertsgolf3@gmail.com

Dean Steingraber

dean.steingraber@outagamie.org

Nora Johnston

norajohnston99@gmail.com

Angela Juergens

ajuergens@new.rr.com

Ric De Groot

degrootric@yahoo.com

Dan Mulry

dmulry@att.net

Ron Ebben

rebben1@gmail.com

Robyn Trilling

dtrilling@new.rr.com

Kayelynn Berg

klberg3@yahoo.com

Patricia Kuehne

pjkuehne55@yahoo.com

Jody Hebae

hebae5839@gmail.com

Mel & Jeffery Kosiorek

mel.north@gmail.com

Jan Riehl

jriehl54@gmail.com

Debbie Dreher

debbiedreher02@gmail.com

Jason Brozek

jason.d.brozek@gmail.com

Diane Esselman

desselman@new.rr.com

Cindy Carter

cindycat1@sbegwbal.net

Beth O’Brien

tobrien@new.rr.com

Rob Way

rway@co.winnebago.wi.us

Karen Marscegy

kmarscegy@piercemfg.com

Kharis Schultz

nauticalessy@gmail.com

Lorene Misco

lmisco@neenah.k12.wi.us

Jill Feather Wolf

jillfeatherwolf@yahoo.com

Bruce & Della Davey

davey6171@gmail.com

Outagamie County Meeting Minutes
Public Input #1
Dog Park
Rettler Project No. 18.022
Monday, June 25, 2018

Sites for Consideration:
 Hwy15 and Casaloma site is on 20 acres and 8 are available.
 Brewster Village site is approximately 8 acres
 Existing dog park site is approximately 17 acres
Use and Operation of the current dog park discussed.
 17 acres is marked out, not all subdivided land.
The friends group asked, how do we reach out to petition for larger site in the
future?
 Outagamie County has identified these specific county properties as the
most accessible properties available for development to the largest
population base.
French road expansion discussion by Outagamie County Highway commissioner.
 HWY 441 ramp work in the future.
 Potential French Road realignment for separation and highway expansion
from the west.
 Potential land fill expansion from the east would pinch current dog park
site.
City of Eau Claire, City Dog Park.
 User fee, Outagamie County and the Friends group not opposed to that
option.
Both Sites could work?
 Can the new sites be developed?
 Overlap of new and old.
o This is possible as the phasing out of the existing site would
happen over time. This is long range planning as the landfill and
French road future plans come together in the next 10-20 years.
Needs for the dog park.
 Water for people and pets.
 Fencing 8’ height, and separation of dog groups
 Trees for shade and interest.
 Separate areas for small dogs and big dogs.
o Potentially two separate park areas.




















Power, lighting.
Parking, ADA compliant, paved surfacing.
Three acre minimum open run space.
A combination of open space, wooded trails, large and small dog areas.
Accessibility, safe, efficient access.
Improved trails, ADA compliant, non-blacktopped options (stone
screenings, base course, etc.).
Kiosk and information areas, dog exercise equipment.
Will the Casaloma site have access to trails?
o There would be an option to have gate openings and connections
to the County forest to the east. Presently, dogs are not allowed on
that property.
User fees should be implemented now.
Rezone or special use permit would be required for the dog park to occur
on the new sites.
Restrooms (people).
Waste management (pets).
Provisions for storm water management.
Winter access.
Rules and regulation signage, visibility.
Create wooded area.
Nothing under 10 acres, Brewster site alone would be too small.

Current Dog Park needs to address site erosion around the trails.

OUTAGAMIE COUNTY
COMMENT CARD
Dog Park
What do you like about the existing park?:
1.

Variety of large open area/trail wooded area/small dog area.

2.

Great location, wooded, trails, fenced in, large open space, clean!! Nearby.

What improvements would you like to see at the park?:
1.

Marketing for sponsors/volunteers, to keep it clean/safe or maybe a fee program,
I don’t want to pay, but if people don’t do their fair share, I can see where this
could be a resolution. Fundraisers.

2.

More volunteers to help make park more independent of county assets – sell
shirts, mugs, any items to raise funds to help pay for a shelter-concessions.

